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CONSTITUTION.
Amended Coo*ritution.YES.
CONSTITUTION : BUVFRAGE.

E';uaJ ..nbi-ugf to Colored 1'sm -on*...YES.

WHI6 gQMlSATlOaS.
for govcrjcob:

J0II\ YOVIVCr, of Livingston.
roa i.rEt-r. evorzaxoa:

ILAotliLTOX FISH» "f Ne^-York.
roa cAjtAJ. eos»aaissioi»eas:

CHARLES COOK, of Cbeven*
THO-TtA« CLOWES, <,f Keawelaer.

roa tcxAToas:

l.t D»t-KOBEHT TAYLOR, Kew-York.
¦Z& do.ALEXANDER. J. COFFIN, Dalehea*
3d do.IRA HARRIS, Albany.
4th do.JAKVIH N. LAKC, Herkinie,.
3th do.NELSON J. BEACH. Lew...
«!h do .»AJHEL II. P. HALL, Broom*.
7lh do..ABRAHAM tililX>LEY, Cayuga.
hth do..FRANCIK. ILKUGGLESjChautauTje.

roa co.voacssi
WdI)Utrlct....J. PHILLIPS PIKENIX.
lVth JWstrfct....JOHN U. WILLIAMS.
Vth District_FREDERICK A. TALLMADÖE.
Vim District....JAME3 MONROE.

vlection.Tne*>day, November 3.

rjFMKK OUTSIDE OF TO-PAY*8 PAPEU.-aSJ

CtT Whig County ."»leeiin«..The Democratic.
Whig» of the City and County of New-York »r" requested
to meet at NAT IONAL HALL, on Tuesday Evening,
Oct. 27. at 7J o'clock, to hear the report of Ihe County
ßenventioa. By order of

OEO. F. NE3BITT. Chairman.
ZOPHAR MILLS. VTce-Chelriaan.

Wm. h. vuircorr, > s^,,,^,.C*»kitt B. CkAMt.S 0J"

r*7" Hon. DANIEL WEBSTER, at the aoliri-
tat ion of many of our citizens, has ronsentcl to ad¬
dress the People of New York on topics of National
foricum. on tlio evening of Wednesday next (day
after to-morrow.) Tho pla;«-, Ate will >.. desig¬
nated in our next.

The Stnte.
We have carefully collated and considered oar

most roccnt advices from every part of lba State,
and our conviction is strcnirthoncrl tlint JoHM YotfSG
must he elected Governor by 8,000 to 13,000 major
ity. Nothing that can Lo foreseen wiil prevent it.
Trne, the Whigs might neglect to vote, or be with¬
held from the [tolls by a «tonn, or might vote for
their life-long cnomy and persecutor, Silaa Wright
Lot we havu no advices that give us rcajnj^^oc*
Iicvethey will pursue any su< h:tr«aclierou* amK
suicidal course. There are n few f'uTintic^B say
Tompkins, Tiojra. Madison, Chenango, Cattarau-
gus.from which lie have not recently heard, and
we fear that the Whigs are less wide awake there
than they should be.but generally the right *oit

of work is being (lone iu the right way. Unless
aomc onimagraable device is resorted to bj <"ir op
pooeots, or some inconceivable stupor weighs down
a portion of the Whigs.the election ol a Whig
Governor is sure.

But our excellent and moat desorvmg^candidnto
for Lieutenant-Governor is in danger of defeat and
the fact should call forth the utmost exertions of

every true Whist. Hamm.ion Fish has ever been

a devoted champion ol the Whig cause, and has
never desired any thing at the hands of its support¬
ers. He was once made to take the Whig nomina
tion for Congress in a Loco Koco District, and he
carried it. He has now been constrained, after re

peatedly declining it, to accept the Whig nomina
tiou for Lieutenant Governor Tho oflice ho docs
not want, and never did but it touches the honor
of tho Whig patty that he should receive from us

an cnthuaiastic and effective support. A* a New
Yorker born and bred, docply identified with our

City and all her cherished interests, the son ol a he.
loved and venerated Knickerbocker who was

among the most loved aid trusted officers ol Wash

ington's Life Guard, it behoves the Young Men ol
New York to give him an earnest of their esteem
rind confidence. The New Constitution renders the
poat of Lieut. Governor loss laborious (by abolish
ing the Senatorial Court of Errors) and at the »nme

tiiue inoro responsible than hitherto Through
Hamilton Fish, if elected, our City will have an

immediate voice in the direction of our Public
Works, Public Education, Ac. Ac. which she has
not for some time enjoyed. Tho Whigs of the State
will be enabled to roalize that wc ol the City arc,

with fow exceptions, tho snmo with themselves, of
like principles, feelings and purposes, and deter
mined to niako or recognize no distinction bet ween
City and Country Whig».
Whig Young Men ofNew York! this matter im

mediately concerns us Let us resolve that Ham
ilton PlsH shall go out of this City ahead ol (inr
diner, and we can do it, and thus ensure his elec
tion. Let ua orgatiizo a corps of ten good volun¬
teers for each poll.leu than Eight Hundred in
all.who will pledge themselves to give Election
Day-to the Whig Cause generally ami Hamilton
Fish especially, and wc shall do the work We
need four good men constantly at each polltodis-
tribute ballots and entreat the opponents of Tam
many despotism not to throw away their votes
but coat them ao aa to tell, with four more to relieve
theae at interval*, koep the tally lists, and look
up the heedleaa or dilatory, and we shall do the
work. Who will volunteer for this duty ' Let all
auch report themselves to their respective Ward
Committees ami have the hall put in motion immc
diatcly. This tcetk only remains for preparation,.Shall we not improve it thoroughly I

New.York for Contrreaa.
We hava lost one Congressman 'Campbell! in

Pennsylvania whom Erie County could have elect
ed by half trying also one (Johnson', in Ohio by IS
votes, when ten times that many fair-weather
Whiga in' tho District remained at home. This
makes tho Members of the House elected ao far
nearly oven. New York ought to elect Twenty
firm frienda of Protection to Home Industry next

week, aud will if aho really //«.«. The spirit and
the will arc right; it needs only Organization and
System to enaure tho result Ho Whigs of Dutch-
ess and Putnam, of Columbia and Greene, of Clin-
ton, Warren and Franklin, of Onondaga. of Cayuga
and Cortland. Oawogo and Madison. Ac. are you
ready tor the contest ' Have you thought of a

atormy day. aud provided for bringing the Whig
votcra to the polls any how ? Do you kuow who is
to take caro in each School Diuriet that the last
voter comes to the Polls? If not ready now, we
entreat you to make yourselves so with the least
pcseible delay ! Mighty is the stake.brief ii the
timo for preparation. Let the work begin to day

«3>* GERRIT G. VAN W.u; EN E N of Brook
lyn haabecn oonitaaiod for Congress by tho Whigs
of tho Second Cougressiona! District, consisting of
Kings and Richmond Counties. Mr. Van Waok-
st.v i» a Counselor of eminence, for several rears
an Alderman of Brooklyn, respected and esteemed
by all who know him. We trust he will be elected

Ten Thon-snnd Vote*
Of friends of Protection to Home Industry were
thrown away on Native candidates in Philadelphia.
They were not enough to sacrifice the State, but
they teere enough to let Mr. Polk's two Charleys,
Ingersoll and Brown, slip iuto Congress. We fear
half to many votes lost would work a like disaster
here. But why shall even Three Thousand be
thus thrown away

* Why should one 1 Think
think! _*
Qr" The Whigs of Prr.sak Co. have nominated

CharlesW Hine of Southeast as their candidate
foe the Assembly.

l.oco-Foco Nomination*.
Deiateare Co..Sheriff, Frederick Griffin. Clerk.

Orson M. AUaboen; Assembly, Robert S- Hughs-
ton and James E. Thompson.

Sckenecfady CV.Sheriff, Cornelius Van Yran-
ken; Clerk, Marvin Strong;; Assembly. Co!. A.
Toll.

Tompki'is Co..Clerk. Stephen B. Codling As¬
sembly, John R. Fitch and Samuel R- Barlew.

Olsego Co..Clerk, Charles McLean Assembly.
William Ttanple, Cyrus Brown and E. I". Fecao.

¦im ¦iimiiiiiinniM."in [¦¦¦riMi-

Ohio.
The reelection of Hoe. Samuel F. Vurro« to

Con cress from the XII:'.: District is coac^e/i by
¦the Columbus Statesman. wh:> it is piv^n op by
the State Journal that S.ich-»y has b-aten J-.orison
/W'hittiin the Xlllth by 15 votes. The Belrnont
District is also given up by the Whigs, which is as

we have hitherto placed it. thouzii Kennon's roa

jority must be imsJL Thus the Delegation
st<tnds 1-t White (indading Lahm, independent
and 9 Loco E
We do not see why the Journal of Commerce

should pit Lahro a its list of Loco-Focos. He was

thrown out of the Senate two years ago by the Lo
0 Focoe of Stark County because he was a 'Soft.'

or fnend'v to Paper Money. Hundreds of them for
that reason openly cast them for an open, thorough
Whip, and elected him. Now I;ahm is elected or.

an independent ticket in deadly hostility to the
Cooo-Foco ticket, avowedly a Protective Tariff
man. and receiving less than 200 votes which were

not also given to Bewb arid the Whisr candidates
for Senator in Stark and Wayne. What nonsense

to elaas him with his adversaries azrunsi his sup
porters'
.We infer that the LocO-FoCO Senator in Stark

is elected by nine majority a* that in Wr-yne is by
one. So the Senate is tied when barely twelve
more Whig votes would have made it 90 to 1C.

An t.ond n<t Giren I'p.
When the Loco-Foeos c^niplain that a rainy

Election has been against them, be sore it is ail day
with them. When the r'<u^\i and ready' bovs.
tbe dirty shirts.' who ar<» neither sugar nor salt,
and ean spare a wet day better than a dry one. are

found on tbe Whig side, be sure there is little left
on the other, except thof" who go it blind for what¬
ever is called Dernocr .ic' aud . regular,' though
it were to establish an absolute rnunar' hv. The
truth is that two thirds of the cities and villages in
Pennsylvania are Loco Fooo, and a stormy Election
greatly in their favor. Lancaster County can give
iflOO Whig, while the City is 400 Loco. Dauphin
is strongly Whig but Harnsbtirg Loco, sotif Iridi
ana and Blaimillc. Lebanon and the Borough.
Ac. »Ve. The trouble was in the reign of polk aud
not the rain from Heaven. Just let us have a fair

day here for Election, and we i! show the New
Tariff men that they can be beaten wet or dry. until
they come round on this side of American Inter"*!*
and Industry.

Penntrylvunia«
When the dejl was sick, the deil a mens, would be.'
We have lost Pennsylvania because we at

'|QjnptedCt6'sidddgo~> the Tariff issue, is now the

y.-r,eraiJai>us/t rj»tlf'w Polk organs; "the Pi
* "'jtiyl'öti fcyote for onr men because they did not

tJggtär for th» TanaM'T .' Ah no. s'irs' You
nnderstasad thaj^Htr better Yotvbave lost Peun
sylvania^ls^ffiise yoo . 'tttäuit dodge the Tariff is
sue! ]rT%j.i^, uNM hiiTrS^riado tho^ People believe
yoo really Tariff monTyoo mi»>tit*llaVe' carried the
State again But they sabf* If the»e men are for
Protection, aa they preteud to be. why do they
stick to Polk and Walker, who certainly art not1

Why adhere to a party which, almost every
.where out of Pennsylvania, has repudiated the
.old Democratic policy of fostering and strengthen
inn infant and feeble branches of Home Industry '

i'oor Tray was cancht in very bad company ami

judged by it- Take ground openly acainst Protei-
tion. and you will be beaten n"t Ten hut Twenty
Thousand. Let os see yon try it'

The Feilerx Brcnklosj .'

Mike Walsh, the intrepid 'Subterranean,' who
has told more truth about the corruptions and vil
Innies perpetrated under the cloak.of Democracy
than any Other live man. is a Tammany candidate
for Assembly The wire workers thus plead guilty
to the charges he has ao unsparingly heaped upon
them. True, they mean to burke him when it

conies to voting, and probably will succeed in it. but
their own cognovit with regard to their corrupt
practii es will not thereby be set aside Huzza for
the downfall of the dynasty ol bark stairs man

agera in New York The New Constitution is al-

ready emancipating thousands from tho chains of
Tartimanv despotism.
Q?^ Alexander Wells, one oi the most in

dependent and liberal Members of our last Deleca
lion in tbe Assembly, who voted for the State
Fi inline Reform ami many other salutary measures,

was renominated in Tammany on Friday evening
He is one ol tho live whom the Evening Post has
expressly declared should uot be returned, as not

sufficiently obsequious to the Central Power. All
Hail the New Constitution

New-Hampshire..Gen. James Wilson baa
been humiliated bu Congress in thw District com

posed of Hillsborough and Cheshire Counties He
received 103 of the 109 votes on the lirst ballot.
Hon. Wilson came in soon alter, and made a glori
ous, stirring Speech Ho is to be elected, ofcourse
They say thai New Hampshire has resolved to

eo hard against the Loco Focos at least as loin; as

ehe went lor them seventeen years Every thing
inokv that way

Pennsylvania..We have returns from all tho
Counties but Warren for Canal Commissioner The
vote is for Power. Whin. 93,078; Foster. Loco.
Str.flt, Morton. Native, 15,487 Elder. Ahl 1510..
Power over Foster P,164 Tbe County of Warren
will not give 100 either way

Potter Co. gives Thompson. Loco candidate for
Congresa HI majority We are afraid this elects
him
The District of Lycoming, Clinton ami Potter

elects ono Whig and one Loco to the Assembly
This is aWhig «:ain from our tabl« previously pub¬
lished

XUh Conokesmonal District.
Butler, N". Leib. L. Clay. Tolk.

Columbia.1589 1651.lT.ij ;o:i>
Luserne.äh5 1191.8699 ny.so
Wyoming. 726 616. 814 699

Total..4:133 "SIS..5251 £5
Butler s majority Folk's do. .-\uf-<.Whig

gam 3,843 1
XXUld CosraaatssioKAi, DtsTaicT.

Cos. Campbell, IRi,g Thompson Loco. Clav. Polk
Clarion.6TJ U99.S14 lpNy

Erie.1773 ty».ItiiJl v>.v.
Jerterson- ."s 3J3.5l>l 7M
Potter. 96 £17. 840 554
Warieu. . ma;. 19o. J98 IU'.'

So nu\..2763 C.KM5.Clrs\ UM.)
Thompson ahead 149 Polk do. o?*. McKeau to hear

trom. 1 hompson is elected.

Webb v«. Webb-
The Courierand Enquirer copies the paragraphs

which have recently appeared in our columns in
reference to its Editors appointment rs a Briga¬
dier General of the Volunteers from this State
about to be employed in the War npon Mexiar
and thus comments

'Forour City readers, who know thai The Tribune
habitually pens the most detiberate tal<s>hoods in rela¬
tion to us. no reply to ihe above paragraph is necessary.
Every reader, doubtless, declared their contents talj<-
when ho rritd thorn and ju: reuJc-rs in the country will
in time know The Tribune as «roll as do our City
reader*.

.¦ To be brief, it is Satrae that we are mi applicant to
the Government tor th>- i*.,>t oi Brigadier General ol the
Brigade ot New-York Volunteer* and it is equally ti-
true ttut »e have visited Washington and been relused
that appointment- we have not been in Washington
since January. lust. It is true, however, that the most
experienced soldier* of the Kcgiuiviits Oi Volunters raised
:u this City, have done u, the hoaor to express a desire
that we should be entrusted with the command of the
s olunteers trom this State and as wc are deeply ttn-
presseo with tbe conviction thitt the war with Mexico is
only to be terminated by hard r-ihting a.-.i S i.-. -. ir.i :\
tbe duty of every good cititen tohold his services a: :.
commsud of hi* country, m rcrv cXeerfulie azoxed, -ot
only ear r;..'j v*«** re oeeept tkt c.W:_- :...
ASXtOCS de51kk tareratM it. This rco'.v h*! been eon
municared personally to tbe President by s Cusoad oi
one of tho Volunteer Regiments.aim*Vlt an exjx-r.-
enced officer who but recently returned irvm the Annv.
and here the matter rests."

That will do. Colonel. The matter may rest
utvn your owa account of it. The public will padge
with what justice you indulge in the ooarse expres¬
sions tibove tmbtod.

l_^r~ The Albany Atlas says it has information
from private sources entitled to belie;", that ao more

troops will l»e called out. till the opening of Con¬
gress.
The Rjchxoxd Tragest..^This case was be¬

fore tha Csiart of Inquire on Friday, but was not con-
eluded. NcAhing new was elicited. I

sniimcc: r-rr-arn tc »n'»mi-^irin.

The RotJtetter Daily Advertiser has as article on

.Negro Satfroce.' which :s remarkable maitdy to¬

co lg'-a«-*-? what tV* writer tfajaij ofthat sane

SaSrage.he is absorbed it. the idea of r-crvate

Snbrttissic-r.. which Le claims to be tfae father of
and we certainly think the child and the admiring
daddy are eminent/, w -' of each other. 5a;.«
the latter tn reference to the open, earnest, snq-tal-
ficd advocates of Eqtü' rrtfVrage.

.. For mirjy weeks we met ti- . persever-.ng and relent-
ie»« opposition of these m<.. wii the simple assertion
of the great Rcpitbiiean principle, that in *. matter? of
government '.he Tsevr-iry mat e- J. -/ rigis eight to

form."
And now.sir. w.ii von t-'i -is rmr .' ¦. . i e-i.'v

is Co fV otcerior.rd rhen o:Jy a p-trt arc allowed to

vote on the '/nation ' Here ar* say Six Hundred
Thousand Adalt MsJes m our State, and the r--tes-

tion is. «hall its government be directed by the
votes of the trkcie of then) I Or. shall Ten Then
sand of them be denied the exercise of th" Riebt
of Suffrage ? Now let the whole vote on the ques¬
tion and wem»" determine what is the wtl; A tite

majority bat If a part be refused the rieht to vote
on this tupstion. how ran the question be decided
rcc'.rdir:-: to the irreal Republican principle V
Let as hear.

_

f5?' We hope the Whigs of the Vth Conrrcs.
sional District will turn out in goodly numbers this

evening at their meeting at the jinction of Bedford
and Houston streets. There wiil be g"od speaking
by eminent and popular Whigs.

Jnitte« Gttlick.
On eagles' wings irnmorta! «'indals fly We

have, contradicted the slanderous lie refuted below
some scores of times, yet it ever and anon starts up
as fresh and hearty as ever We have no donbt it
lias been told in Texas. California and 'regon
We have had .t gravely <&*t up to ns as an cvi-
deuce of the naughtiness of the Whirs, that they
t'Hik tip James Grolick and ci.-rt.ee] bim Register,
when he havinc been removed as Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department, turned his cap ami went

off from a racing tire, whereby a whole square or

more was destroyed. The more recent bugaboo
storie« about the Anfj Renters are hardly a match
for this. Mai. Noah having repented the old lie in
his paper. Mr. Gnlit k refutes it as follows i

To the Editor* of :A» Töntet and ilatengtr
'iEvrt.e>il£N.I was much surprised to sec in your

pap« r "I the 1 Ith inst, in the lending article, headed
Tall Oak" from Little Aenrn« Grow." the following

"GuHck, chief ol the Fire Department in this city, was
removed from office by the Common rouncil. The news

was brought to him tehüt fießrt irn raging He turned
hi« cap. which was a sirnBl tor the firemen to abandon
the property to the racing < h inent. and the firrnvri or

cani/.'-d a« a parry, and gave Gulick 6,000 majority for
Register. In that whirlwind." Ac. I am «orry that after
the laj>>-e ol years sliirr.I held office in the Fire Depart-
meiit. MajorNoah, should have revived a «tale -lander
rcjo'cting ine. and fi el confident that he will do me the
justice to publish this letter in reply. The affair occurred
in ihe year 1636.the scene of the lire Houston St al its
junrjjjin with First. I was at the corporation vard in the
vicinity when the tire broke out and proces de.l at once

trs- the spot to attend to my duties as chiet Engineer.
".Whilst busily engaged in giving orders st the rlre, Mr.
Charles Bubbs, an old tircmsn nowdeceased) approach¬
ed me and ssid.* ( hie!. I have something very particu¬
lar to say to you." I made reply, that I was too busy
then, but as sooo as the fire was out I would talk with
him for an hour. Af'rr the ßre was subdued, and the
enutnrt had reamd working. I was in Houston st. hearing
the report of the engineer", and about forming the wn'eh
line to sec that 00 danger arose from the smouldering
ruins, when Mr. Hubbs ag*in approached me and said,
Chief, ran I speak to you now f" I answered. " Yes,

Charley, now I'm ready to talk with you." It may lie as

well to state that I Was standing at the timo with mv rap
in say hand. He "nid. * Do you know you have been re¬
moved from office this ntb-rnouii. and John Riker ap¬
pointed -n your place i" I answered, in the utmost as

toniahment, No '" for the tning was a-- unexpected to
me as any act possibly could be. Mr Hubbs then pro¬
ceeded to give me the particulars. When I had heard
bin through. Ireplaced my cap. and may po.-ihly have
put it on so that the frontispiece, bearing my mark ol
office as chief engineer, was behind, instead 01 in front.
It «o. it whs a mere accident, ami hud nothing to do with
sptvading insubordination tor that was no mode of do
inc it had I bean SO inclined. The hre at that time BU
orrr, except the mere flamcs that issue from all rums, to
guard against which the w-Rtch line was about being set.
I remarked to tho«e around me, - Since the Common
Council has seen nt to remove me I am no lonifrr engi¬
neer, and I may as weU go home." or words to that effect
and thus left the tire, lehen all danger vat nrrr. In fact I
had no business to be at the firr us engineer al all. lor 1
believe I was removed before the rite commenced, and
my duties ceased legally from the moment ol removal.
The charge that I Uft while the lire was racing is untrue
and slanderous.the facts are as have related them, and
prove directly the contrary. The lite, as regarded mv
duties, was over. Your most obedient servant
New-YoaK. Oct. IT, 1846. JAMES GILICK.

From Switzerland.
The Sun cleans the following farts from the

'Switzerland National Zeitung ol the ltd tilt
Our Consul \vho«e residence is at Basel, is win¬

ning golden opinions for himself, by his urbanity. From
official communication* between the authorities ot f-wit
terland. linden, and our Consul, wc learn that em.gra
tion i« now to be regulated by law. The assembled rep
resentstives of the Swiss Cantons tthe Diet) bare deter¬
mined, th.vt no person shall be permitted to emigrate to
the t.'nited State«, without a due certificate Of his ability
ami means to provide for himself, either in the purchas-
ing of hmd. or otherwise. In bringing al-out this result,
much i« due to the assiduity of our Consul The regu-
lations Hie, that those wishing to emigrate, shall V t::.t

themselves lor advice to the U. S. Consul, who, it tbey
bring the requisite qualifications, gives them all the ne-

ccssary information, concerning om Institutions, eoun-

try. Ac. and nt his recommendation, they receive from
their government a pus.-, without which, they are not
allowed to emigrate hither. H.idcn also lia« adopted the
same regulation. The government.- express themselves
determined to prevent on th-.ir part, the transportation
to out shores ot criminals, and to discountenance the
sending otl by the municipal authorities, their helpless
jioor. The Consul speaks the language well, and is
crowded w ith visitors.
Curious..An old woman ol the Canton Glissons

sailed in the ^lSseliudor the L'tiited State-, having with
her her children. gTaudehtldrcn and great grandchildren.
She was 100 years of age and said she hoj>ed to live in
America some twenty years longer.
A destructive tiood has visited Zurich, wnslunc

away a lane patwr mill in the vicinity Tbu Khine near
Hasel swelled to the amagmg hight ot surren feet on the
31st August. At the same date "the Limmsl and Sihl
were Overflowed. Cannou were fired by the parties in
distress to call help to their rehcl. Severn! bridges were
washed away. In the large tnantitactonc« of Messrs.
Kscher. Wyss .v Co employing upwaid ol t!t«X) opera
tives. a large number ot the hands were obliged to stop
work until the rivers should decline
The Zeitung allude« to our capture of California,

and remark* that it exceed* m sue thnec the Hrea of
I ranee. Its lone is generous to us.
The Cloisters are in a state ol ro'ilusion intuiv

of the monks are becoming proselytes to rrotestanrbnn.

From Port Lavaci a.Grs Wool s Advance.
.Tb« V. S. -learner Telegraph. Capt Auld. arrived yes
terday front Tort Lavscc.i via GalvestDO, having left the
former place on the 9th and the latter on the l.ith iu*t
rhe had a rough passage ail the way. I'p to the sailing
of the Telegraph trom Galvealon, 6 o'clock, IV M. the
Galveston had not arrived there.
Hy this arrival we have s tew items trom the division

of our army under (ieu Wool. We copy from the Vic-
tori* (.Texas'1 Advocate That paper of the 1st in?t says
that lien. Woo! sent his advance, consijtmgo! 1500 men,
on the 36th ult toward Chihuahua intending to follow
in the course of a lew days with the remainder ol his
division. i

The edttiT ot the Advocate says: "Wo have >ern a

member ot the Tennessee Mounted Regiment which he
lett al l.agrange a few days ago. He reports thst the
regiment wül be here in a day or tw o. Quite a number
of them were ou the sick list. We have not learned
their destiuaüou. t ut presume they w iü. with the Ken-
tucktaus. go hence to Cainargoto ;oiti lien. Taylor."
The Kentucky ca»»lry had removt-d their camp to

Port Lavacca. the corvenience of procuring iorage be-
iug better there than on the bay where they al Cr-t en¬

camped. The whole regiment had orders to move to
Cainargo. and would take up the line f march in
eight or ten days. Tho?e ort the lick hit were raptd-y
improving.

Car«*. Ulake. 3d Regiment Dragoons, was in Victoria
on the 30th ult m company with Oen. Samuel Mitchell,
escorting a specie tr.un to ^an Antonio. which rund*
were thought to be for the paj incut ol the Arsansas
troops.
Since the above was in type wc learn that Gen. Wool

moved from San Antonio de ilexa: on Tuesday, the gt'th
ult. at the head of AOUO men. for Presidio de Rio
Grande His advance guard left three days previously,
the '-".th ult
Capt«. Dickey and iVxine. and Lieats. Leed. and Kel¬

logg, ot ihe Army, attached to 'len. Wools division,
came passengers on the Telegraph. She also brought
over tortv-ftvtf sick discharged volunteers.

S O. IV Oct l':.

Dlr-TKVCTtvv FiKt.A tire broke out this morn¬
ing before 1 o'clock in the two story wooden building on
the comer ol Eliot and Tremont its. occupied by Mr.
U'.mg as & turner? s shop, and by Mr S..utk.v..i ^- ui

apothecary's shop. The rire -j said to have ongtcatei in

the cellar "under the shop of Mr. Ayigig. It spread w-.th'
such rapidtty that but httle of the stocsi tn the Storaa was

saved, ind the buüdtng wa« entirely d-.-*troyecL Mr.
Southw-ck saved oniy his books. Several families cccn-
pied the building over the stores, w ho lost nearly aO their
e-ects. The r.re teen extended to setae shed* and a

«mal. stable in the rear wfidh were entirely destroyed.
Boston Journal. Saturday.

j?* A runvr prevailed in our streets this even¬

ing, tiixt Mr. Chase had just arnred ^i the Southern beat
with dispatches; but we have lrtvestigated the suo.iect
and can and no f.Km.Ua.in for the report. We hxgird
very UttJe in aiying that the .Iispatrh'-s are not very new
nor very important ^Wash. I'nion. Freday.
Keai.th or the Ctrl'..There has been consid¬

erable ahsrm srmced by strangers dv.nug the last tew
days, owing to the many exaggerated rey jrls about "he
increase Ot the yttllcw faver ta the t.rv. ani w* thiaX
aii-cceasagtiyso. ,N."0. Delia. ITrJa.

DISPATCHES FOE T3E TEI5UKE
BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
The PHtijLDiXrHU Telegraph is no: :n opera-

hoc. An accident ocCTtrred somewhere on the line
cn Sc.tur-cay eveisisir-

Bcffilo. Oct. ... B" o'clock A. M.
We ieans iron: die Canal Collector's office, that

rinr.ar the week eniiag ü'Jj isst eight ha.-.dred
thousand pounds weicht of cheese was shipped
Eastward thxn this port. We ha<-e now in this
port hai: a DiDBoa hostels of Wheat. These two

.tems aire an idea of the srondertjii extent of the
produce- business transacted in Bofaio.

State of the Markets .There was a fair besiness
doue on saXurdav. --Sth iast- at the foUowing quo¬
tations: Wheat 54 cents per bushel Flour 4 ~j

per barrel. cm ret-ts p-°r hishel Ohio Bntrer
9 cents per pound. The freighting business ot the
¦lay for Albany was ione at r>" rents per h-ishel cn

Wheat, and 99 cents s>er barrel on Sour.

New-Terk-The War-Favoriri-m-Tarnpicn.
Washington Oct. 24, 1546

To the Ediux of Vu Tr3n n
The -rea: contest in the coming election in New-

York is between SlLAS WRIGHT, a Polk Adminis¬
tration man. and John YoCK«, an Anti Polk Ad¬

ministration man

Mr WUCHT vni i-.tanly consents to be connect¬

ed with fastened to, and part end parcel of. Mr.

P is S Administration, his Sab Treasury, his Mexi¬

can War, his Tariff of 134«, his intrigue with Santa
Anna, his two (seed coarse on the Oregon question,
his Annexation of the Californias by Proclamation
aud military conquest, his indecision and his in
consistency*m carrying on the war againstMexico,
and his opposirior* to the improvement oi Rivers
and Harbors.

Mr. Y/ocjcg, on the ether hand, repudiates ami
condemns Mr. Pole's conduct in ail these matters.

He is the antipodes of Mr- Polk, and of a eonse-

qnence tiie antipodes of Mr. Vs right.
The issue is a ciearand distinct one. He who

runs may sec and anderstand it. To vote for
WbjgHT is to sanction Mr Polk » disgraceful
course. To vote for YoCSO is to repudiate and
condemn it Who wiil. who can hesitate which of
the two to choose '

The Administration has not yet made a new

requisition for Volunteers. but I understand it

intends to do so shortly. The business, of volun¬
teering being at a low ebb. drafts will have to be
resorted. This would not be the case if the Govern¬
ment had acted properly and efficiently toward the
gallant volunteer forces that so early and readily
preferred theirservices. Why were the Louisiana
mid Alabama Volunteers recalled ' Was it because
Gen. Ganses called them out and Whics were ap¬
pointed to command them, snch as BaXTJE PkTTO«
nod Robert Desha, who were in Congress with
Mr. PotX and nevercould bear the man Why has
Col. Humphrey Marshall's RegimentofKentncky
Whigs been so shamefully treated, stationed near

Port Lavacca, where it was very sickly, and where
more than one ha.'! of the Regiment were on the
sick list, and neither suffered to join iron. Wool's
or Gen. TaTLOR's division of the army, until the
battle oi Monterey was fought, nor paid one dollar
of the S7Ö.OO0 due the Regiment, although the des¬
titute condition of the men demanded imme
diate pay froni the Paymasters who were con-

atantly passing and repassiogthem ' Is it because
this Reciment is composcsl mostly of naüant
Whigs f If not. lwiw happens it that such a Heci-
ment of Wings should be so treated '

The Administration of James K. PÖLK is grow¬
ing more ami more unpopular every day of its ex¬
istence. The result of the recent elections pro
claims this in tones of thunder! Mr. Polk and his
Cabinet Ministers hear the denunciations of tho
PEOrLE, and they tremble thereat. They see and
feel that the people are beginning to know them
and to understand their tricks and humbugs. The
fraud w regard to the Tariff; the humbug in rela¬
tion to the Sab Treasury, wherein the Government
assailed the Ranks and depreciated their paper, and
then sued and implored the Banks for a loan of a

few millions: the corruption of the intrigue with
Santa Anna, the object of the War. its enormous
expense, and tho favoritism extended to pets and
partisans in the matter of Government contracts.
all these will have to be sifted ami examined into
by Congress at its next session. The voice of the
People, as recently expressed, will rive heart to
the Congressmen and impel them to do their duty
in this matter work.
By a more vigorous prosecution of the War. the

Administration hopes to ward off the searching ex

amination which much overtake it. Hence it is
planning for the capture of Tampico by the joint
operations of the squadron in thcGult ami the com¬
mand of Gen. Patterson now at Camargo. Fori
tins enterprise it is understood that ('apt. George
W. Taylor, of diving-bell and submarine armor

renown, is to be engaged. He has a small vessel
with which he can take our forces over the Tarn
pico bar. or he can by moans of his canieis a new

invention, made of India Rubber in the shape of
sacks or bags which are fastened to the sides of a

vessel «in! inflated with air by means oi a pipe ar.d
a suitable apparatus take tho Princeton and Mis¬
sissippi and vessels of their size over the said bar.
as he contends, at the shortest notice. Capt Tai
Lou arrived here last Sunday on a tlyinir visit, and
returned forthwith t" Boston, on the business re

ferred to.
After the capture of Tampico, and probably AI-

varado. General PaTTERSO.n'S command, consisting
of about 4.000 men. will be ordered either to march
to the capture of Vera Cruz, or to join General
TaYLOR'S command somewhere near San Luis IV
tosi. as the Government may determine. The do
cision, it is understood, has not yet been agreed
upon
The cost of carrying on the War must now ex-

ceed half i.j a miuion of dollars o <'<»v '

Great complaint is made against Mr Secretary
Walker because none of the Three Millions of
Treasury Notes which he is issuing at an interest
ol 5 i 5 cents per annum, are of a less denomina¬
tion than 81000 Iris said ho plays into tin-hand
ot the Millionaire aud debars the man with less
cash than 51000 trorn obtaining any portion of the
issue. Mr. Wai bier is the friend of tho Poor Man
and the Man oi Moderate means, and a Member of
tili» Pfimcraiu Administration Comment would
be superfluous. II

Gen. Hiitlcr-Atinclt ou Tnmpiro- Diapnrrbea
Irani tlen. Taylor, Arc.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
W ashington. D. C OcL J4tb l?4o'.

So tar as any official information received at the
Department goes, there is. I understand, nothing to
sustain the imputation which has -. ery generally
guno abroad, on the courage of General Butler
during the siege of Mouterey. The letters which
appeared in the Baltimore sun. and immediately
alterward in the Union, confirmed, as they appear¬
ed to be by the Current rumors in the City, and by
the generali} received statement that the Govern¬
ment was in possession ot the tacts placing the
general impression beyond a doubt, certainly re

ceived a sufficient foundation for all that has been
communicated on the subject in the newspapers.
Ear and wide the belief that there was some mis-
conduct on the part of General Butler, and that
it led to a censure from General Tay lor. pre¬
vailed: and whetheror not this be true, and why
such censure was given.if true.remains to be
seen. It is now said that no dispatches have been
received, and a writer iu the I'uion has come out
with a oriti'-al review ot the letters iu that paper,
iu order to prove that Gen B utler showed no lark
of courage,.but. on the contrary, that he led his
men bravely into the gorge of death. Now. all
this may be so, and vet Gen. Botler may have re-
ceived and merited the rebuke which he is said to
have received. The whole, as yet. remains involved
in mystery, ami I hope it may be cleared away,
so as to leave the reputation of Gen. Butler as

bright as hi* friends may desire.
When so much gallantry, so much fearlessness

of death, so much zeal ami intrepidity were exhib¬
ited by all our countrymen, deeply should 1 regret
ii I Lad raised a docbt concerning, or thrown a
shadow over the action ofanyIndividaaL Sx> much
for this subjeet. which must "now wait for tile üaiit
which fu:urit\ will shed on iL
There is a Captain Taylor now in the City who

has come hereto.- the purpose of sua.-estinj a mode
of carrying our vessels over the bar at Tampico,
and proposes te execute the task for a given com-

peusatiou. In other words, he wishes to perform
the arduous work by contracL We all know that
it is the diffirnlty of crossing the bar which has
deterred our commanders s j Tone from makimr an
effort against the place. They had no vessels draw-
in--a sufficient sballow dm:: of vsjater Any plan
which can be adopted for taking our vessels over
tms bar. is deserving of consideration and if car¬
ried into sacr-essra! operation, cannot be too überallv
rewarded. Ba: white the Cabinet is deliberatmi.
Wintens approaching, the season of storms is at
hami. the Mexicans are stremrtheninc their tortiri-
carions, and the dime allies and dangers of the
enter; rise are increAstt;;. Wedeliberaa when we should
act. Timid and tardy councils often defeat the w-jes;
plans and coimseract the ei'ora of the most ua.iatmted
bravery.

pears that dispatches were received iast Ei:h: bv
the G-jTerncem. from the army. 1 hive not b»>en able
to SJCertais their import, although a wild rumor is a-ioat
thai they are of very -reat importance. You win per¬
ceive ti.it the fnioa of last ni^hr denies that dispatches
have been reet iv.d. *~ i tiea" iids, We hazard very
Btne ia sayiac mat the dispatches are not very new nor
verv Itanoittnt"
We are looking srith ;re*t interest to your Elections,

sna trust that no suaor.iinsre diaareaces of opimon vrZ
prev-ct sie Waijs iron acrmj as a " Knit' VJlEiTAS

CITY ITEM."*.

The Fall Fa?hio>x»..Oar twobcurs strip of
da-ly surii-hine.tor which cur .'...geizet prsy more ter

rr= than for tbriri.iily bread.h- »s gaily euibtoid-
ered «s the sew style of s2ks- Broadway is hemmed, in

with it... Ate lace »21t -'.agree work, uii [buliiseu, w'-o

never u-c their feet, have an Octc'-ytrish twang is the

hsgtdlgig of their tasselcd hold-on-bys. He whose aim

is to shoot at fashion s_sd etKravsgance may lind m an

hour in Broadway *port enough to make him sad lor a

twr!verse r.th.
Of plaids, stripe* and checks we have n't much to say.

A: least nine-tenths ot the plaids which are »0 plenty
are gaudy, fussy and rtxlgar. The other tenth, of pure
red and white, with perhsps a thin line of black, as if
drswu w-.th a rc-ril is a del.cate hand, are decidedly
grsrefui. and the ks: cisenSie a subdued and artistic.

the red sub-idmg. by the help of the white, into a rich,
warm f.-ijr ti- .«neh as beattttful dreams always
choo*e to swim at. Feather* in the street are of course
ab«r:rd. except in the caps of general officers. In respect
. .- the '.»'st are th^je which s-tcceed in escaping
notice. If a lady can wear » shirred hst ot while «:'.:t.

so that a*body shall suspect what she has on. «he is an

enviable being. Shades should be dark green or pure
white.or eise a marine bine w.th a long white fringe.
The latter sty'.e is new and prettily efectrre, Shawis
are not much changed in style. For sunny weather, or

[or concert* or theatr*. the most splendidly Insurious

covering for the shoulders of beauties cf a rare class are

the heavy crimson crape. There is a peculiar shade ot

crmscn scmetimes seen in these which fills completely
the sense ot luxury and beauty.to say nothing of the

«uppo«<d wearer. White crap.** are very good fot cer

tain Romanesque lathe* but not so effective as the white
Cashmeres, which do uot cling to the form quite so lor-

ingly.
As to manly fafhirnts, they are n».l changed in any re¬

spect for the better, unless the mfrequency of pantaloon-
straps may be considered a blessing. Moustaches are

won more than ever, aud all !ip« are active ic upholding
them. Whiskers are trimmed to a hair, and for a man

to wear his face clean shaved is now considered a bare-

faced carben-m.
P. 5..The fashionable lounge for the uut-door Poor

continues to be the Almshouse-steps. ouly a tew yards
from the sunny aide of Broadway.
French La>GITaCK..Almost every scholar has

studied the French Language, but how many under¬
stand it when spoken . How many Hre able to -peak it I

How mriny ran pronounce properly Very tew indeed,
tor it reipnrcs a gr.-nt length of time to habituate the ear

to ihe sounds, a SÜU longer time to drill the tongue to

utt. r the words and even if a per«on could pronounce
with facility, the idiomatic part of the Ungnage difiVrs
so much from our own, that it creates a new difficulty
great r than all others. The most persevering scholars
feel convinced they will never speak unless they spen 1 n

few years in the country. In connection with these re

marks are cheerfully publish the f >!lowiug resolution- on
the qualifications of Prot. K. Cuvarst. Society Library.-
who teaches practically as well as grammatically. We
would ndvi.se the public to go ami judge what his classes
have realized in tirmtyfnur lessons. The Committee ha«
done justice to his talent and extraordinary facility for

imparting his language. The pleasant and rermcd man¬

ner of Prof. ClItmCH.his astonishing tact, which renders
the lesson the most agreeable and instructive passedemps
.prepares the mind to receive what it retuses when the

rframmatica] rules are explained in the usual way. The

progress of the class in a course of twenty-four lessons
is wonderful. The following testimonies ottered to the
Professor are srell merited, and also prove the good -enso

and high intelligence of his class:
Nkw YoaK SootETV LtBSASY. Oct. I'-1. ISl-i.

At the close of a course of twenty four lessons in the

French language, given by Prof. Howard Cm-Rcit, to a

clans composed of Tei eher» and others it was resolved
that some formal and public expression should be made

by them In regard to the merits of his System. Alter
the necessary orgaui/ation. on report of Committee, it
was unanimously
Rwlcd. That the system of teaching and acquiring

the French as a living language, beautifully coneeiv-d
and admirably developed by Prof. Fdwasd Ciu-rch.
manifests his accurate knowledge of his native tongue,

an int.mate acquaintance with the philosophy ot lan¬

guage, and rare powers of analysis and classification.
We. theretore. cheerfully recommend his system of
French Spoken.' as. in our opinion, one ot the mo*t per

feet ever devised for the teachers and students of that

language.
Rrsolccd, That Prof. Church, by his uniform kindness,

his patient assiduity, bis singular tact and extraordinary
aptitude tor teaching, especially manilested in the prac¬
tical application of his system, has won our esteem, and
is entitled to our gratitude.

Resolred. That as a duty to the public, no less than in

gratitude to our distinguished Professor, wc recommend
to teachers, pupils, and all persons interested, this sys
tern of teaching the French language as practiced by its

amiable and gifted author.
T. I.. NICHOLS, 1 Committee
WILHi GRISWOLD, '

on

GEORUK W COl.LARP. ^ Resolutions
On motion, Resolred, That these resolutions be pub¬

lished in Le Gourricr des E'ats Unit, the Courier A En¬

quirer, Tribune. Pun, Herald, and Kvening Post and
that a copy of the minutes ot these proceedings be de
lirered to Prot. Church by the Secretary of this meeting.

JAM KS O. SMITH, M. l>. Chairman.
W?r H. liatswoLP, Secretary.

£iy The Case or the Slave «Jeorck comes np
this morning in the Court of Oyer and.Terminer, at l"j
o'clock. Mcs-r- Jat and White, we understand, are

retained aa counsel on behalf of (ieorge An attempt
whs made at a rescue on Saturday, but this, we have
confidence enough in the humane feelingoi our citizens to

believe, will not create any prejudice ogain-t the slave

He of course was not concerned in it. Much, however,
as we would ondemn any altempt to interfere with the
regular course of justice, there are extenuating circum

stances in this case which should be considered. It wil]
be remembered that 'Jtorge was brought before the court

or. Thursday morning, and that his case has been post
poued trom day to day by request of counsel. On Satur

day morning it was generally understood that it would

positively come up to day, but most unwisely and unne

cessarily a thin! party got out a new writ, under which
th" alleged slave w-as taken backward find forward tn m

prison to court and court to prison, till some few of the
colored people very naturally became fearful, trom

these conrlicUng proceedings, that something was wrung,
and. exasperated at the thought ot the uihh being g;v>-o

up as a slave through trickery and Iruud. made an un

fortunate attempt tit a rescue. Several of them are now-
in jail lor this ortence. and these mitigating circum-
stances, we tru»L will have due weight on their trial..
Wo are confident that no difficulties would have ensued
but for the confusion created by the interference, by a

new writ, with the regular proceeding which had been
instituted. -

PH050TTPT.."¦ What do Andrews A Boyle pro¬
pose to as-comp!ish I You know aomtthing of it. Mr Edit¬
or »0 let us have sn idea of what you actually mean when

?l>e*king so gravely oi the Writing and Printing Refor¬
mation." Such remarks as the above are not untre

qucntly made to us. We answer unhesitatingly, that,
we are in tavorol having the orthography of our language
simplified. There is no disguising the fact, that how¬
ever difficult it may be to accomplish, still, a change, a

raiitcal change. Is desirable, and as 11 is desiraole and
dght that we should have it. we must and will have it

Learning to read is too difficult an arlair to be endured
much longer, according to the present brain deadeniu g
system. What a tedious, troublesome, wearing, heart-
dulling, mind-killing piece of business it is, for a child
of a foreigner to be obliged to learn, by heart, rtitmn after
column, ike mode of spelling eccry icord in ihe language.!
There is no titsk more disheartening to the master or

repulsive to the scholar.noue which tends to give
children a greater distaste for bocks.none upon which
so many years of toil ore consumed. No wond. r that
the boy sighs for holidays to escape from euch drudgery.
Every erfort of educationists to make the school at¬

tractive to the scholar will be comparatively useless.
every esort made tiy Missionar.es and leading Societies
to spread a knowledge of our language w.il be com¬

paratively abortive, until a National System of Spelling
takes the piace oi the present caricature which is signi¬
fied as " the just method of spelling words.''
Why. itrocg the 3.0W monosyllables of our language

»aiy Zi art p-oxouitced as ihey are spelled. The child then
must learn the other ¦'.¦'.':¦/ hecK..the pronunciation
or spelling of one word giving him so clue bj that of aa-

U :n the ccstrary iez<Lzi to mislead him. How
many years will -,: tike him to accomplish this feat!
Hew many educated men. can spell every word in the
language > What useful arts and sciences might not the
child be successfully pursuing instead of being thus
frightfully occupied ?.are questions that naturally §ug.

gest themselves to liie, philanthropist and educantinut,
when he hears that by a rhange in our method of print¬
ing.so slight that those who read the present method
can be tangbt it in a few rninuules..the labor of learn-
-r.g to read can be reduced to a few weeks. Tsis has
been actually accomplished by Mr. Boyle, who taught a

clis* ct usit tiered negro adults to read in seventy-two
boors. Wc shall as tar as is consistent with cur duties,
keep our readers ittfornied oi the progress 0: the reform,

Our Citv rcdaders ire »wäre of course, that Messrs. I

Andrew? A Boyle have 13 c-'Sre :a Nassau st.

Mr Boyle is nc* sine? » coarse ot lecture* st the
Brooklyn Female Academy and t* preparing a ciss* in
one of PubLc Schools of ths: dry. tbr exhibition in

the Tabernscle. This das» El studying; Pbocograpby.
tie i:l"crence Serwe^n wisch ir.d PhtaaJtypy ws wO
explain at some furore time.

Ott Convention..This Nxly dotted its iaiv>rs
at 10 o'clock oa Saturday evening, basing sat ex-lu i.'i-g
the monür of August, when there wu a recess) about
two months. There will be a dual meeting to-day to

engross the Gharter, and prepar* *a Addrvsa to ;be pub¬
lic in relation to it. The following are the principal
rtcomnsencistions. in addition to these already stated

by us

The Common Council «hall have no power to take
private property for pur..:- purposes without ju-t con
pensattou. to be ascertained by the Commissioners of
Estimate, or by a Jury if the party t* dissahsted . nor

emit b ills of credit, nor loan the credit cf the City, or

subscribe to any stock, or increase the funded debt of
thi: Cfty, unies* a law for the purpose be Srst approved
bv the cirtrens at a cenera! election.
'The Board of Assistant Aldermen shall have the sole
power otimpeaehmecf. and pending *uch in peschment
the party impeached shall not pec&MUl the duties of his
othee. The Board of Aldermen sbJ! h«re the sole power
to try impeachment*, and r.o person shall he convicted
without the concurrence of two-thirds of »II tbe niera-

ber* elected to the Board.
1 a.- Aldermen »hall eac'a receive a salary of *öV a

year, and the Assistant Aldermen $iiM> a year.
A sinking tund shall be created for the redemption of

the City de tt, and all the proceeds derived trv-ni eem
mutation of quit rents or grants, net proceeds ot sa'es of
real estate owned by the City all bond.-and morU ve«

collected, fee* for ucenses of pawnbrokers. hackney
coaches. Ac. for exclusive use ot piers ar.d wharves,
market fees and market r, nts tuxes collected from dost
ins debt and ire debt stock. Ac. appropriated to it

\ «mking fund sha.l he provided tor the payment of
the interest on the City debt by appropriating all 'be in
terest ou bonds and ruorvn-'e- commutation nai ney ol
alien passengers. Mayors! ry tee*, and all tine* and pen¬
alties, said regulations not toirnpair any ev.sting pledge.
The Common Council may commute for alien passen-

cer» in a sum not less than $1 nor more than $3 each
When «uch are aged, decrepni or inarm, a bond may be
required as to their maintenance tor Ihre years.
Amendments can be made to the Charter by a two-

thirds vute of the Common Council and the approval of
a majority of the citizen*.
The Legislative power is to be in the Common Coun¬

cil, and the Executive direction in the Mayor, heads of
department*, and olhei executive orbeers subject to the
laws of the Common Council.
The heads ot departments, including the Chief of Po-

lice, to be elected by the people, and the heads ot r>u

reaux. or sub-departments, nominated by th- Mayoi snd
approved by the Hoard of Aldermen Except lh«
Chief, the Police department has been left t>> the action
of the Legislature 1
No public property or naht ol ferry shall be disposed

of otherwise than at public auction and no right ot
ferry shsll be given loru longer term than T year*.

The payment ot contractors tor sewers. Ac. is rcgula
ted. All tee« to Judges, clerks, or any other officer ol
the City government, are abolished, and a regular -alary
to be given them, said officers to pay th. fees received
by them into the City Treasury.

All Assistant and Police Justices to be elected tor four
year-.the jurisdiction of the Justices Courts to be ex-

tended to $100, ami their judgments to that amount, as

al.-o tho-e in the Manne Court, when hied, to be a lieu
on real estate.
The fees in the Marine and Justices Court*, except as

to Jurors, witnesssis and constables, are reduced to a

'tared point.
These Courts -hall have jurisdiction in actions of

trespass, (except as to titles ot real estate^ lalse imprison¬
ment, libel, slander, and assault Mid battery Mut the
Justices Courts to have uo jurisdiction as t. seamen's
wages on a marine tort.

The City Is to 1m- divided into Police Districts. Fach
District shall hold at 3 o'clock every raorntnir, Sundays
excepted, under a Police Megistrata and two Aldermen.
a Court of Special Sessions, the Aldermen receiving «I
a day for such in addition to their salary.said Court to

posse** the powers now exercised by the Court of
Special Sessions. ...

Fire.The Clinton Hotel was discovered to be
on hre this morning about a quarter of one o'clock. It

caught in the cellar; but the '-iremeui being promptly'
on the g' ound. it was soon extinguished without serious
damage. -

t'y'Tiir: EltcHjtoND Trial..Richards & Co.
are about to publish a pamphlet containing a full and au

thentic rejwirt ol the circumstances attending the late

tragedy at Richmond. This report, w hieh is ably and to

all appearance* impartially edited, places all the circum-
s auce* distinctly and connectedly before the public.
We learn the baracter and staniling of the parties;
gBps in the evidence arc tilled with explanatory state¬

ment* we see the initiatory steps and trace the progress
of this extraordinary amour to it* fatal iltnnnemeni. (See
advertisement]
Ornru..We) arc to have no Italian Opera this

Winter, alter all Sanqi ibico sent a letter by the Cnlc
don in, stating that, as the SILO»"1 promised him from
New York h»,l arrived, he had been obliged to give
up his project and disband his company, and that it was
then too late to organize another, even should the money
be sent.of which wc apprehend there is little danger.
To compensate for this severe disappointment, how

ever, we have th* pleasure ol announcing that Krni.vi.
of whom it^n only necessary to write his name.has sig¬
nified his willingness to resume his profession in Ameri¬

ca with a company worthy of so illustrious a head, if a

suitable theatre can be provided tor him.
The Viennoisc Dancers, having been shipwrecked on

the Great Britain, have ruemharked for this country, and
will be here shortly. So that we shall not, alter all, be
without >t reasonable share ot amusement*.

r/1»?* Old Cro' Nxst is the title of a novel ol

J American Forest Life in the Olden Time, by R. I-' (iaee-

lev. which has been published in book form from the

Emporium. We have not yet had time to read it, but

j have heard it highly spoken ot

A Noble Act..We understand, sa_\s the Jour¬
nal of Commerce, that Leopold He Meyer, on learning;
the embarrassed condition ol the German Benevolent
Society. Hiid bcinc told that its last ¦.harity Concert

proved a failure, determined at once to ,;iv,.- the Society
the benefit ol hss magnificent talent and powerful iu-

tiuence. and that he has arranged a grand Musical Feati-

[ val. to take place on the 3d proximo, by which he may
fairly expect to turnish a handsome sum of money to
the Treasury of tbe German Society, And to retrieve the

j character o! its annual Concerts, which formerly ranked
among the best ol the season.

tjjr It will be seen, by an advertisement in this

paper, that Prot Kodcehs commences his lectures this
evening, at the Lyceum in Broadway, near Princc-sL

j on Animal Magnetism, with demonstration*.

r&"~ Hon. William Jay has been invited by the
j Executive Committee of the American and Foreign
And Slavery Society to deliver, in this City, a Kuloiry

j upon the lite and character ot the lamented (.'i.Anaso.v.

HtNKr Ford .There are rumors that this on-

fortunate man now under sentence -,t death tor murder
may yet have auother trial, t-v idenee having been dis¬
covered going to show that his ofience ac the worst was

only maii'Iau^hter We have heard ;t stated.wirh how
much truth we know nut.that his cause was badly
managed. If the new evidence i- such as to put a new

lace ou the arlair. by all means let him have another
trial. To take the hie of a man for any offence thort of
wilful and d-hherate murder would be an outrage on

the !¦ lir.gs ->t the whole community
Police.. Richard Roberts, alia* William Brown,

wa.- arroeted on Saturday night while breaking into a

store in William-sL He i* au old offender, and has l>eei»
to ~uig Sing two or three Line, whence he recently es¬

caped. -

Pkohari.e Cat <>k 801CTDC.About 9 o'clock on
Saturday inomu32. the body oi a beautiful irlrl appar¬
ently about .JO years of age, wa* found floaün;: in the
F.aet River, but a short distance from the pier at the foot
of Cliuton-sL Ou bsing taken nut she appeared to
have been but a short time in the water, and was nearly
as blooming and fresh as she could have seemed in the
midst ot life. She is described by the Coroner a* being
rather tail, dark brown hair, fair complexion, features
regular and hand-.,-ne, sound and regular teeth, hazel
eye*, and had on when found, a neat blue calico dress
with narrow white and purple stripes, red coral beads
around her neck, and small circular ear rlnga in her ears,
lier chemise marlied with K. T. in red sülc. In her

I pocket were found several «mal! pieces of silver and
copper coin, supposed to be Swedish or German.

Utr*" A splendid Apn.e. one which for size,
j beauty. Savor and perfection, richly entitles it to a pre-
miurn and even by the London Horticultural Society
at Chiswick would be dec-mad worthy of the highest
pomological honors, ha* been left on the table of the
Lditor of the Farmer» Library with the following babel:

.. From Mr. Pares.raised m Wayne Co. New-York."
The Editor esteem* the compliment none the lesi for

its being the first of the season la the "fruit line."

Col. William R. Kin<;..Among the paasen-
gers on board the Great Britain, at the time she was

j wrecked, was our distinguisked countryman. Colonel
William R. King, on hia return from his mission to

France, from which court he has been recalled at bis
own request- He took his final leave of his Majesty,

I the French King, cn the iith ult. and we learn from vari-
ous sources that bis departure elicited expressions of
the warmest regret. He left Paris on the day following,
and embarked at Liverpool in the Great Britain, whose
safety has been the source of such deep anxiety. While
Col. King's friends will regret this unfortunate deten-

I tion. they will be rejoiced to >«rn. that he had. by the
last advices, regained Liverpool, where he was to em-
bark on the 2d instant in the packet ship New-York,

1 with the prospect of reaching the I'nited States on or

about the 1st of Norembs r. [I 'nion.
From Brazo* st. Iaoo..The sehr. Fidelia. Capt

Turner, arrived here yesterday momiuj. having left
F.'izos on the 7th bast She brings no news. We team
from one of the passengers that Canales is thought to
be between Monterey and the Rio Grande, as when last
heard from he waa at Mier, and had with htm some SCO

I Mexican rancAtrss. 0. Picayune.

Thing« In Philadelphia.
Corrcspx ndence of Ihr Tr.buae.

PHILiDEt-rMIA. OcL 25. 154-5
A Strange and fatal accident has occurred m oo»

eby The wife ol * Mr Jacob Des! «n> ca-rrta . t
pitcher ot water tcrOM the room, when her text beecra
tog entangled she tripped and teil on the ;.:. -er whv1-
broke A piece et the china entered her neck. severed
the -urula.-vein. »nd in «piteof all efforts »hebu-dr,
death before the eyes of h«r husband, who was the w.f.
nes* of the accident,

I believe the Lo>\> Fococ have resolved to aban¬
don the contest :br the Sbcrctlslry. and Mr. Lelar h*« re.
ceiv ed the ComnisSSttifl from tb<s Governor. It te
be the general impression if the boxes were fairtv re
counted some other LocoFooo candidate declared "sue
cescfal would N- tiund miuu* the requisite cunjoer^.-
vote*.
We have a delightful day here for the seasoc.

the air i* ».« rr.i'd and balmy as June.
Wc have all oar State Legislature returns m

now. and the Son:::,-wi'l »und IS Whig. 14 Luco-Foco.
I N»n\> TheHouse .-" Whigs, 44 Loco-Foco* being
a rrMjcsrhty of 17on joint banot The oldest pWitk-ug
cannot recollect snch s result Several counties have
been a rao-t wrr>!ol from the Lin es and but a few vor.-»

e » .r.liut re hsve given us 10 or t'J more Members.
>iti- or Stocks,.yyVrst* R«n/-7 Macufactui

MrerV A Mechanic-. Rank C4j. fLOOO State Si *7»; *OlYJ
i el Igh 6*50) SSOO U'lmtincron t"«. "SR >"1 AfSer Fir*
KwrJ.csi Krad ng h.'- 32; WOO. S "clank Uli il> Nom*.
town - 50 Ree tingb33lj; TSGirani :>i, 3S I". S. Bank Ht
fiOOO Stan :>.ö:i Sbconsl Poara. in) Countv 6s, -75°

0 Wilmington v.u. >;,..,. \,uvr Sri;$UK0
do <¦'', 100 Reading:):,. Sl'M) Reading Bonds 4 Is 7\Y
II Northern Bank ot Kentucky 93.

Court CalettaUr Thin Day.
Svr.tatoa Coctt- Sot 61, 18, 13 1 V 190, CO tl

Ti'. V>. 1!7. SOS, 208, i.V.'. 810, & 114, 39, :M. 194, S3. -.XV.'
34. ITS.

Ctsrcrr Cocrt- Not, 9, 10, IS, 17, 22 88, ?5. J9, U
208 ."71. ".'4. '.*?. 99, 13,
Common PtKa«.Published on Saturday

Law Cvurt«.
Seratota Cocar..Docisioa s..Hen'y W Mrrna

vsstA Mayor, <frc.Geeeft H" iUtteü rs. »nssi..Action
by 1'oh. c Magistrates tor extra compensation on Sun
dsvs Judgment lor plaintiff*.

C*taics i* i'ii,» \*. /sm,' ilrfriawrs An assessment
case. New trial granted, costs to abide the event
There were other decisions on appeals, .Vc.
Before Judge Oakley Castries /o*m.ti vs. .v.a-Wt

.isi Erie Railroad Company..The pUintid it was said ir.
t e opening s;u rendered a bond for $0t\\>. and took stock
tn lieu issued by the officers ol the company st the time
Mr Jacob Little induce.! the officers to give out a large
lot. and relative to winch, it will be recollected. *.> much
was said, at the Stock Board. Mr L was induced to
suppose the »t,vk « a* equal in value to the bond he bad
surrendered, but he found such was tar from the ease.
He bring* action of trover to recover back his bond, he
r- UniS the stock alleging that the officer* were not au-
tbonied to issue such -lock. To be Continued this torc-
noon. Foi plaintltt", Mr. Cutting. For defendant, Messra
pOOt and D»S le*.

Tribute ol liespeel to Ihe Memory ol Thomas
Ctrtrksiaa,

Kesolution* passed at a .peeial meeting ot the Lxecu
tivo Committee of the American ami Foreign Ann-
siaven Society, on receiving uatelhgeDce ol the death
ol the venerable and lamented Thomas Clarkaon

Hirnes. int< lh:;eiiee has just reached this Conunlttt\<.
that :t b«s pleased Almighty God to remove by death the
venerable Thomas Clarkson, which event ti»ok place at

Playford Hall, near Ipswich, Suffolk County. MnglanA
OH the V-ith ol September last, in his eighty seventh year,
attei a life ofonusual activity, usefulness and dsrodon
to the welfare ot tile human race especially to the rebel
and improvement of the people ol color:

fissoreesf, That ths Executive Committeeof theAmen
can and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society deeply sympathise
with the aged and bereaved widow ol the deceased, and
with the vouthful grandson who bears the name of his
Kte revered relative, tn the death ot a most attached and
devoted husband and father.

Rssofonf, That womourn with the British sad Foreign
Antl-Slxvery Society the death of their venerable Presi¬
dent, the last of the noble band, who, upward ot sixty
years ago. associated to firing about ihn extinction ot tho
. lave trade and tbcabolition of slaverv.rejoicing, at the
- inte time, that he was so long spared to the Society and
to iiMiikind. a bright example ot intelligent real and un

tiring assiduity In the cause of the oppressed mid stiver
wg throughout the world.

Resoloso, That we revere thu memory ol the distin
guuhed Ann Slavery Patriarch, who, through «<*ilrepost
and uoisl report, Consecrated his youth, maturity and
old age. with disinterested /r»l and Indomitable perse
verance, to the cause of Human Bights, and who con¬

tinually exhorted bis coadjutors to persevere
" amid-'

calumny, prejudice,misrepresentation and violence, to
laboring for the deliverance of their fellow men from
bondage, anil lor the speedy ami universal triumph of
Tiuth, Hnmanity and Christianity over F.rror, Cruelly
ami the Popular Religion ot the age.

Sttoleed, That the" Last Farewell Letter" ol Thomss
f'larkson to professing Christians in the Northern BtStCS
oi Imerica, aa to their duty on the subject of Slavery,
now in the hands ol this Committee in maauscript. and
.enl to this country by the vrnersble writer, be widely
published, in the hope that the dying exhortation* ol
this Apostle ol Liberty and Friend ot Man may be he.-.i
ed ami that the conclusion ot the letter may be laid to
heart by the member* ol the Church ot Christ in this
land '. entreat you to give it the most serious consid¬
eration, for it is a subject in which not only you your¬
selves ,ip- deeply Interested, 'it In which the happiness
of your fellow creatures yet unborn is concerned. May
the Divine Spll u h-sisi your deliberation*, and may the
Almighty give his blessing to your labors."

fluolred, That Hon. Win. Jay be requested to deliver
an F.ulogy in this City, at such lime and place as m*v
hereafter he determined, commemorative of the talents.
»irtues and services of the late Thomas Clarkson.
Itesolrrd, That these resolution*, together with Clarkson *

Farewell Letter to Proteasing Christians in the Northern
States of America, be published, and that eoptei ol tha
resolutions be sent to the widow and grandson of this
deceased, and also to the British and Foreign Anti Slave¬
ry Society ARTUUH TAPPAN, Chairman.
William Habm*kd, llec. See

linoincos iCulicfs.
\t-.v |i»i.,, OooosaT Low Paicrs..Lailies, a rich and

beauliral »s-ortent m of the present fashion* Is 10 lie fonnd
it BARKER It TOWLE'S, 71 Catherine sr. T.'ieir exi-n-
siv» stock compares every vat Icy oi Good* in tin-Trade-
sod for selection* In Shawls, Silk« aud lire** Ma'ertai*'
ibeir store otters every advantage at low and re«*onsbl-s

prl es

Paris Stylk oi Hats.ManufacUired an-1 fir sale by
K.NOX, 128 Ki lion it Sun Bu

Ttr" Nr.w Btvlh oi IUts roa IVlKTCa..WaRMOCK,
^»1 Broadway, will offer for »al* % new style of Gentle-
men - Hats for Ibe Winter season on Friday, October loth.

a New Stvle ot Hat.- Fine Bats of th« style now

prevailins* in Paris, foi sale by the subscriber,
o.'l lmeod HIRIi,e»r Pine and Nassau sis.

Cavii-hene. VViJIIams'a (which is really three times

refined,) also Chemical Oil, Spirit Go*. Burning Fluid,
Hi-h Proof Alcohol. White Rosin. Burgundy Pitch of

choice quality, for sale by W. WILLIAMS,
Ute Mahlen lane, N. Y

l~Xr* See lull certificate* in this paper. ol9 linsod-

IV Atwood'i Cclcsratcd EsiriRB Cook Stores..
These Stoves are wan.mied as usual. Per»ons wanting
Cook Stoves are InvRed to examine them before purchas¬
ing elsewhere. Wholesale and retail by Hlckok '. Co.230
V\ ater st. sll Smeod

SaMos's sarsa'arilla .Cntll recently the vegetabta
kbigdom has not held Us due pla>:e among the subjecu of
s'.ientinc research. The course of na'ure would seem to

»ugge»t Dial vegetable production*, in preference 10 pr**
rsl substance*, should be nsed by man In repelling the re¬
orders to which hi* frame I* subject This opinion tsd»ily
gaiuinif ground, for it not only supplies our food, and vitali¬
ty to the air we breathe,bat under the processes <A tho

ctieimst il alford* remedies for our dlsra*es. Tue purely
regetable preparationof Saada'a Sarsaparilla combines uj

itself the properties of an snn-septic, a mllrl cathartic, aod
a Ionic and by numerous attested fact* I* proved to be a

tu'e-t efficacious remedy for Scrufula, all kinds of *or»* and

tilew >, produced by natural causes, eiupt.oric and a variety
of oüier diseases having ibelr origin in an impure »tat« 0 f
Ihe bloo<i.

Prepared and aold, wholesale and retail, by A B. k P.
SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, I'hi Fulton-*t corner of

William st. .TI Broadway, and 77 East Broadway, New-
York. Sold also by Druggist* generally tlixosighout the

I';:-: Stalea Price 1*1 per bottle, or sir bottles for ft

GOORALirS LIBB U'.Y 07 ROMAXCE
JlUA Wrk-ht-Cajito XIV.

Tben, with a soldier* warmth, be *eized lier hand,
ba v'-**u>'. »r,.irniiirf ai»-

l.'pon me fiuüer»; losing *JIconim»nd
Over nituseif.exclsiunng, in his oils*,

.. Ai cannon's mouth I'd wilimg take my atAUM,
And c/jurliu bisge.for rapture like bl this

Accept me, an t I'll many you to-morrow ;

Hcjert rue, and you pluuire me deep La sorrow ',"
What Julia's response to '.he Cornel s rjffer w«-, retnaas

to be »een. It 1* probable that bar thoughts wero occupied
with the uncouta appearance of her dark *kln, r»do*ir,
p ranted face, and hairy upper lip! If to, we could bavo
bfbrmed ier :hai GOCRACD'S Italian Mwlicated soap
wa* all »urlitieit to remove pimples, tan, freckle*, »sll«*-
uess, redness, roughnes* or chafss.In fact, lo roase the

darkett sStn while, clear and beautiful. OOLRALD'S
Pcudre Subtile* 1* almost magical for extirpating *r:perflu.
ous human hair. I.tly Wkde and ;>/«<.*<« L«.r«.'f Hatte
tie also hiifhiy prized by the ladles.
The Depot tor the sale of Dr. '-orRAL Wrw ¦¦¦ ned

preparations, :s at 67 \V«:ker-*t 1«: door FROM Broad-
wav. No other can be genuine unless purchased above.
ogigt ^_

I.ardner's Eecture-s..No. IV .

A supply of this number may how be obtained..
The contents of this number are, The Barometer , The

Moon.Popular interest attached to it.Its distance.

Changes.Its atmosphere^.Qualities of Moocligbl.Is
Jim nlfght Warm or Cold i.Does the Mom influence

the Weather I Mountains, Ravines. As. Ac, together
with two splendid Telescopic Views. LEC7VSE ost

Heat-Heat a universal Agent in Nature.Applications
of it in Cloth \zi'i and Artificial Warmjig and Cooling.
Melting and Boiling Point*, ice. Ac. ATtAXTtc Steaji

Qt Esnox, Ac. Pnce SS Cent*.
All the back N'oa may still be procured. The

whole work neatly bound in two Urge octavo toiuiaes

is now ready for sale.


